GENERAL FACULTY MEETING
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1998
3:30 PM - BUS 101
MINUTES

1. Minutes of August 27, 1998 General Faculty Meeting approved.

2. Credit change and contact hours for ISM 4220 were approved and passed.

3. DIS curriculum changes: QMB 4703 dropped as DIS major; Drop 8 credit hours of DIS electives as major requirement; add ISM 4220 as DIS major requirement. Approved & passed.

4. FIRE undergraduate major in Real Estate deleted as major in BSBA degree. Approved & passed.

5. Motion made and seconded to adjourn. Passed

GRADUATE FACULTY MEETING
10/22/98 - BUS 101

1. A new Master of Arts concentration in International Business was discussed at length. This concentration and the new courses for it were passed by majority vote: MAN 6XXX, Global Strategic Management; MAN 6XXX, International Aspects of Human Resource Management; MAN 6XXX, Special Project; MAN 6XXX International Operations/Logistics; FIN 6622, Global Entrepreneurship.

2. Dr. McCollough noted that courses numbered 6905 & 4905 receive contact hours based on head count. New “Special Topics” courses which receive base contact hours were voted on and approved: MAR 6930, QMB 6930, ECO 6930, FIN 6930, REE 6930, RMI 6930.

3. Dr. Ryngaert discussed a new MBA course FIN 5108. Some faculty raised questions during a lengthy discussion. The course was withdrawn from consideration by Dr. Ryngaert.
4. A new course, Foundations Review (GEB 5xxx), was discussed and approved by majority vote.

5. Dean Kraft made the following announcements:
   a) Stuzin Hall dedication will be Saturday, November 7th at 11:30 a.m. in the Business Triangle Courtyard.
   b) The Capital Campaign goal has been increased both for the University and the College of Business.

6. Dr. McCollough announced the granting of Alumni Fellowships for graduate education. The college has received four worth $15,000 plus fee waivers and two minority fellowships worth $15,000 plus fee waivers.

7. DIS has recently received approval for a Master of Science rather than a Master of Arts program.

8. Motion was made to adjourn. Passed.